Vault Career Insider Guides

Take the first step in career research with Vault Career Insider Guides. These guides are brimming with insider advice from experts. Forbes magazine calls them “Cliff notes for careers.”

To access these downloadable PDF guides, go to http://careerinsider.vault.com/wps/portal/careerinsider?parrefer=2125. Create an account using your WFU email address. Then, click on “Guides” to search for one of the following industry guides.

Industry Guides

• Accounting
• Advertising
• Allied Health Care
• Biotech
• Book Publishing
• Capitol Hill
• Consulting
• Culinary
• Education
• Electrical Engineering
• Energy Industry
• Environment
• Fashion
• Flight Attendant
• Fundraising and Philanthropy
• Government Agency
• Health Care Management
• Hedge Funds
• Human Resources
• Interior Design
• International Development
• Investment Banking
• Journalism and Information Media
• Library
• Marketing and Brand Management
• Media, Entertainment, and Journalism
• Middle Market Investment Banking
• Nursing
• Pharmaceutical Sales and Marketing
• Physical Therapy
• Private Equity
• Real Estate
• Sales and Trading
• Screenwriting
• Social Work
• Supply Chain Management
• Technology
• Television Writing
• Veterinary and Animal

International Guides

• Top Asia Pacific Employers
• Top Banking Employers, Asia Pacific Edition
• Investment Banking, Asia Pacific Edition
• Top 25 Consulting Firms, Asia Pacific Edition
• Top 25 Banking Employers, European edition
• Top 25 Consulting Firms, European edition
### Career Topics Guides
- Management and Leadership Development Programs
- Technology and New Media Gurus
- Advice from Finance Professionals
- Advice from Top Minority Executives
- Q&A with Legal Women Leaders
- Q & A with Law Firm Leaders
- Top Internships
- College Career Bible
- International Careers
- Starting Your Own Business
- Conquering Corporate America for Women and Minorities
- Schmoozing

### Employer Guides
- Corporate Diversity Programs
- Engineering Diversity Programs
- Financial Services Diversity Programs
- Law Firm Diversity Programs
- Green Programs
- Top 50 Accounting Firms
- Top Advertising and PR Employers
- Top 50 Banking Employers
- Top Business Services Employers
- Top 50 Consumer Products Employers
- Top Energy, Oil and Gas Employers
- Top Financial Services Employers
- Top Government & Nonprofit Employers
- Top Health Care Employers
- Top Hospitality & Tourism Industry Employers
- Top Insurance Employers
- Top Internet Industry Employers
- Top 25 Investment Management Employers
- Top 50 Management and Strategy Consulting Firms
- Top Manufacturing Employers
- Top Media & Entertainment Employers
- Top Pharmaceuticals & Biotech Employers
- Top Private Equity Employers
- Top Publishing & Journalism Employers
- Top Real Estate Employers
- Top Retail Employers
- Top Tech Employers
- Top 25 Technology Consulting Firms
- Top Telecom Employers
- Top Transportation Industry Employers

### Interview Guides
- Resumes, Cover Letters, and Interviews
- Case Interview
- Case Interviews Practice Guide: More Sample Cases
- Case Interview Practice Guide 2: More Case Interviews
- Finance Interviews
- Finance Interviews Practice Guide
- Advanced Finance and Quantitative Interviews
- Private Equity and Hedge Fund Interview
- Law Resumes